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**REVISED START TIME**
Herring Plan Development Team (PDT) Webinar
Date: Wednesday, January 20, 2021
Time: 9:00 a.m. (was previously 10:00 a.m.)
Agenda:
The Herring Plan Development Team will meet to:
• Continue development of a rebuilding plan for Atlantic herring, review herring
accountability measures and initial analyses, and continue development of Framework 7,
an action to protect spawning on Georges Bank.
Call in information:
Phone: +1 (646) 749-3112
Access Code: 610-854-765
Please note this is not a toll-free number.
Online access:
This meeting will be broadcast online via GoToMeeting. Members of the public who call in will
not be able to view the webinar and will have listen-only access unless called upon by the PDT.
The meeting will begin on Wednesday, January 20, 2021 at 10:00 a.m. EST. Click the following.
Click the following link to join https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/610854765.
(Meeting ID: Use VoIP with a microphone and speakers for audio - a headset is recommended.
**Please be sure to mute your microphone upon joining the meeting so that there will be not
interference with the team’s discussion.**
________________________________________________________________________________
The New England Fishery Management Council generally posts announcements of Plan Develop
Team (PDT) meetings on the Council’s website, occasionally with very little notice. An agenda
may or may not be included. Team members may discuss topics, if listed, in any order or add
other issues not contained in the meeting notice.
Members of the public may attend PDT meetings, or listen in if the meetings are broadcast but
should not expect to participate unless the PDT chair invites input. Public comments and
question will not be taken during PDT conference calls
PDTs are responsible to the Council and work on technical analyses as directed by their
oversight committees. Once complete, PDT work products are reviewed at oversight committee
meetings to which the public is invited. It is at this point that comments are encouraged on a
range of issues, including PDT reports and recommendations, proposed management options or
other information that is relevant to the committee’s business at that time. The committee, in
turn, makes management recommendations to the full Council based on the full suite of
information it has available to it.

